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suppry or pfq[0ry]qM-coNT.{TNING rUEL, TO A Brc NUCTEAR
POUER F!AI$T, has been placed, by ENEL, the ItaLlaa
el-ectricity proctuotion company, witb three conmunity
flrms 
- 
Alkem (Germany) aad, BeJ-gonucl6aire (Belglun)1
who w:ll-I together naaufacture the rod.s needecl for the
assenbly of four elements for the Garigll_ano powetr
mpnt near Nap1.eel aad. Fabricazioni NuclearL (ttaty),
who wLl-I assembLe these elementsn
ENEI,rs techni-ca]. departments caryi.ed out the detaiLedl.
desiga studi-es on this fuel under a Euraton research
contract. The contract covered four yearst work, the
object being a oost evaluation and close study of the
techaical- probJ-ens invoLved ln the indrrstriaL use of
pJ-utoniun ln auclear power plants equipped wlth light
water reactors.
The four fuel el-ements which are the subject of the
recent order contain, in adclition to natural uraniu.n,
about 2O kg of plutoniumo produced j.n the Latina
nucLear power plant, si-tuated. about 1oo km aorth of the
Garigliano power pLant, The fuel is scheduled to be
loaded in the spring of 1970 and. will complement the
previous load. of plutonium fue1, whlch came fron
outsid.e the Communlty, Nearly 10% of the reactor ../.n
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power will, thea be generated by plutonium fueL
elements and the GARIGIlIAryo PoEB_PtAULiqIlIlEE
THE FrRSf IpqqsBrAL POlrli"ER PIANT rN TIIE lJoRLD ryIERE
A PIUIONIUM RECYSLING EXPERIMENT HAS BEEN CARR]ED
OUT ON SUC}{ A LARGE SCALE.
ir* At the noment whea the Conmrr:rLtyls Couacil of
Mlnlstens ie due, at the end of this nonthr to
cleclde upon Euratonrs nuLtiannual researcb Brogra&me
and budget, lt is perhaps worth oalJ.lng to nlnd the
magnLtude of, the S
COMMUNITT TO CIl,ltL NIICLEAB RESEARCI{ and tb.e PROPORTION
0F EHIS EXPENDITIIRE that
to this effect, d.rawn up
wlLL be founc[ IN ANNEX:
*" FOR THE FIRSI TII{E IN , eclentiste at the Jolnt
Besearch Centrers fspra estabLishment a few days ago
euccessful3.y operated a cLlreot onergy CQIIE@,
BASED 0{ @l9M-Jl9r gLvlng a thermaJ- power of
92.2 watte and aa eLectrlc pow6r of 4.14 watts. Ehe
.fourteen thuLlum-f1L1ed. tubee, whioh form the tn-
struneatrs beat Eourcen had beea tmadLatedl in the
BR-z reaotor at MoI, Belgiun. The suocese of this
experirnent provlcles further proof of, the knowhow
aecumuLatecl by European sclentJ-ete ia the fteLcl of
isotope generators, whiah have a wj-de range of
a.pplications Ln Epaoe vebioleso
**'@F TES AERQ
IN. EIJBOPE ls the eubject of a survey whlch the
Conmisslon of the Europeau ConnunltLee has aekec[ the
Ital.ian firm SORIS (Stuat Economici Ricerche cli
Mercato) to carry outn In respeot of each of the
Conmuaity countrles and of the United lflngdon,
t??Bg/x/69-e
goes to Euraton. [wo tables
fron tbe docuneats avaiLablet
../.n
tZZBg/x/69-e
SORIS hae examLned reeearch aacl development actlvity
lu aeroaautlce and space (structures, financing, etc.),
lndustrlaL activity (structures, degree of conoentration,
Locationl capital investmeatl output, etc,)1 the market
(clvlI, miJ-itary and, export) and the coordinati.ng bodies.
Ihe survey w111 concLude with a review of the problems
goveralng the future of, Europete aeronautics and space
iadustri-es - mdrket prospects, adaptation required ln
order to neet then, and so forth.
** 213 EEADS OF INDUSTRIAI FryS ln Communi.ty countries
have received important DOCUI'IE}ITARY INFORII,IA ION_llJ
ON THE OPPORTUNITIES OFtr'ERED by the 
'Joint Research
Centre's establishments ln the way of contract work"
Thts was stated by the Commission of the European
ComnunltLes in reply to a question by Mr" Oel,e, Dutch
Member of the European Parlianeut.
This approacb by the Comulssion Led. to an exchange of
views with th.e firms lnterestedr aad d.iscussions are
stll.L in progress, particularly aE regards price
rates'for the work the Joint Reeearch Centre might be
aeked to undertake.
The Ispra eetabLishment Ls attractlng most of the
interestn because of J-ts size and lts nultlpurposo
nature. Nonetheless, thb Karlsrube estabLishment finds
that the contacts it established recently with various
research bodies and industrles are being confirned,
whil-st the GeeI establtshment (Central Bureau for
Nuclear $leasutemeate) has beeu asked by a NationaL
Research Centre to conduct an important experimeat
and the Petten estabLiehrnent has found customers who
want it to camy out tmadiations for tbe purpoee of
nanufacturing radioeJ.ements.
3.
4.
*t
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*r Five new IEQENTCAL NorE$-r each summarizlng a result
obtained under Euratom research programoesr have bqea
issued by the commission of the Europeaa communlties.
The purpose of these texts is to enable i-ndustrlal
firms to assess the prospects for industrlal exproL-
tation of the results descrlbed.. The subjecb of these
new teehnicaL notes are as foLlowsl
1. Progranmer for automatlon of cbemioal and,
radlochemical separations (N 41rlC)
2" Smoke detector (N 4A/C)
Reactivity conputer (N 43/C)
Pneumatic exchanger for ganma spectrometry (N 45/C)
5. A sinplLfied.methoct of deternining tbe
BET surface $ 46/c)
The proposale of the Cornmj.sslon of the Europeaa
Commualties oa the WRATOM BESEARCH pROGRAS{E (see
rrReeearch and Technologytt No. 15) r partlcularLy as
regards the DEVELOP{ENT OF ADVANCED REACtORST aro
belng dlscussed with the various iadustrlal miLteux
concerned 
- 
utiltttes (the Europeaa Community Connit-
tee of the rnternationar uaLon of ELectriclty producers
and, Distrlbutors (UNfpgun) net tn Brussele on ZZ
Septenber), power plant and conponent construc.bors ,
(the Special Conntttee for NucLear probLeme of the
union of rndustrles of the European commuolty (uNrcE)
wilJ. meet on 2-3 October) r and so forth.
Furthermore, foLlowing oa the deliberations of the
comnunityrs counctl of Ministers heLcl on 5o June 1969
(see rrBeoearcb aad Technologytt No. 21) t ths CommLssion proposes
to'areange before the end of the year the first of
the projected. ELECIRICITy pRODUCERST meetinge, at ,./n.
which vlewpoints, j.ateutlons and. technical erperieaces
wiLl be perlodlcaLly compatred. with a view to the.i.nple-
menting of a Conmunity INDUSTBI&!0UC{ la the nuclear
sector.
F* The GonsuLtatlve Committee of the HiSh Authority for
Coal. and Steel (ECSC) has approved the proposalg of
the Commisslon of the European CommunLties regarding
the FINANCING OF A RESEARCII PBOCRAMIVIE TN fEE SECTORS
of coAI, (4.8 nL].lion doLlars)r STEEL (3"a7 mi.llioa
doLLars) ,nd W (31? r00O doi.Lare).
*i Physicists of the ComnunLty countrles wiLl meet oa
] October 1969 at the Jol-at Research Ceatrers Ispra
establiehment for tecb$J.caL discuesions on the
SORA PULSE REACTOR (Sorgente RApida = fast source)
which the CommisEi.on of the European Communities
proposes to buLld to faciJ.ltate research in Europe
oa condensed state pbyslcs. Bhe neeting wi1J. provide
an opportunity to examtne the practi.cal procedureo
for coLLaboratJ.on, whJ.ch the Commisslon hopes wiLJ.
be as broad ae posslble r ln d.efl.nlng and carrying
out, the research programme that wiLL proba'bLy develop
around the reactor.
t* A round-table meeting oB PYBOT..,ISIS AIID THE tH
IIIPROUEMENt OF COAL, organJ-zed by the Commtsslon of
the European Communitieer wiLL be held in Parle ou
21 November 1969 a:r.d is to be attencted by experts,
chemists and pbyelcists from nenber countries of
the Conmunlty,
1??Be/x/69-e
b.
r* fhe SCIENTIF{! jEPQBE$ recently pub1lshed by the
ComnLsslon of the Europear CommuaLtlee lacLucle the
foLLoslng tLtles:
EUB l+246 a/il*/n 
- 
R6su1tats des meaures de Ia
:nadLoaatlvit6 anbj.ante dane
J-es pays d,e Ia Comnunaut6 ea
1967 
- 
Air - retomb6es - eaulc
EUR 4272 f Nlveaux do contaminati.on radio-
actLve du niLleu anbiaat et d.e
la ohatne aLtmentalre -
Rapport aanuel 1957
Frogress Report of the Euraton
Working Group on Reactor Doeimetry
for the period tlu].y 1965 
-.Iuae 1968
Eun 4386 e
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Pub1l.o expenditure
by Member statee of the communlty oB nuclear reeearch
(in mtL11ons of dol].ars)
GERMAN:T
Natioaal expendlture
Intornattonal expendlture
Euratom
0ther
1#J
138.2
34,o
16,5
1968
156"2
22.5
19.2
1969
158.5
18.0
25.8
zo.6
Tota1 188.7 197.9 202.3
BELGIUM
National expenditure
Internat ionaI erpend'iture
Euraton
Other
?.8
11.?
"i2.2
B.a
?,4
2.5
12,.6
5.2
2.8
lotal 21.2 1 8.1
T'RANCE
National expendllture (ctvtt)
IaternattonaL expendi ture
Euratom
Other
,e5,o
14.O
11.7
4r6.8
22"5
13.8
4r 6.8
11.1
16.6
Iota1 l+t+O.? 453,-1 444.5
ITALY
National expendituce
International exPendltura
Euratom
Other
49.6
26.1
6.8
52.O
17.2
?.4
52.O
17.6
9.4
TotaL 82.5 ?6 "6 75'.O
LTIXEMBOURG
National expenditure
InternationaS. exPenditure
Euraton
Othe:r
D
o.2
.)
oo4
o"1
0.005
a,
0"1
?
TotaL O.5
NETHERTANDS (not including
fundanenta3. physlco)
National expenditure
International exPenditure
Euraton
Other
?.0.2
?"8
o.3
24.6
5.2
o.6
29.3
,+.8
oo6
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2.8.1 30.4 34"?lotaL
t
I
I
I
i,
Member States, contrl.butLoas to Euratoo
expressed aa a percea.tage of thei.r totaL publtc expend.iture
on clvl1 aucl,ear researcb
Germany (Bund)
Belgium
France (ciril budget)
f taJ.y
Luxemboung
Netherlands
usJ
1B.O
,2.8
7.7
31,6
100.0
27.6
8,9
25.2
?.5
18,1
100.o
13.8
1298
11.4
40,9
5.O
e?"5
20.o
17 
"1
!otaL 14.9 9.6 6.8
17789/x./69-e
